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Micro Focus Start for Filr
Your users need easy, anytime, anywhere access to the files they want. You need to remain in control of
your files and security. We provide secure mobile, desktop and web access to the files on your file servers.
Micro Focus® Start for Micro Focus Filr provides a production pilot so you can learn how to leverage your
existing infrastructure and still provide mobile file access.
Micro Focus Start for Filr
at a Glance
	Project Plan:
	We create a project plan for organization-wide
deployment
Installation:
	After creating a project plan, we implement a
starter installation for Filr)
Pilot Devices:
	We then deploy Filr to 10 desktops and 10 mobile
devices for you to try out

Micro Focus Start for Filr
Micro Focus Consulting has created a oneweek project to introduce Filr into your environment. By working with our experts, you will
see how enterprise-level mobile file access and
sharing can help your employees stay productive while your IT department maintains security
and control.
Whether users want to access their home di
rectories and network folders, synchronize files
on their PC and Mac computers, share files internally or externally, or access files from their
mobile devices, our Micro Focus Start engagement will help you make the decisions you need
to provide mobile file access without sacrificing your regulatory requirements or creating a
brand new file infrastructure.
Our first step is to get an overview of your
current file and data landscape. Because Filr
works with your existing file and directory services, the cost of ownership for your organization won’t increase. We will discuss how best to
integrate with your existing services, your other

requirements, the regulatory standards for your
business and your compliance concerns.
With our fact-gathering complete, we’ll create
a project plan and implement a starter installation of Filr. We will create a base configuration
of Filr deployed for ten pilot desktops (PC and
Mac) and ten pilot mobile devices (Apple and
Android).
Creating a Filr pilot in your production environment provides you with the context you need
to understand how you can manage your business mobility needs. Filr lets your files remain
on premise and honors your existing access
controls. Your IT staff can feel confident in the
knowledge that it remains in control of what’s
shared and how. Users will not need to move
files, allowing them to maintain productivity
while remaining mobile. If you need to share
files with external users, you can introduce the
right policies and controls within your pilot project and adapt them until you are confident that
they suit your business needs.

Work with Micro Focus Consulting to realize the
value of your Filr investment.

The learning curve is small for all concerned.
Users who have experience with “Dropbox-like”
products and your existing file directories will
have no difficulty when they start to use Filr.
Your IT department won’t need to create new
policies for this solution because your security
mechanisms such as file access and sign-on
requirements remain intact.

Filr Training
We also offer a two-day Filr Basics course
which introduces students to the fundamental
skills of deploying Filr, including installation and
configuration of the virtual appliance. Students
learn how to provision users from lightweight
directory-access protocol (LDAP) directory services, how to configure sharing for both internal

and external users and how to configure the
client software for both desktop and mobile access. Go to www.novell.com/TrainingReg/
amer for more information.

About Micro Focus
Since 1976, Micro Focus has helped more
than 20,000 customers unlock the value
of their business logic by creating enabling solutions that bridge the gap from
well-established technologies to modern
functionality. The two portfolios work to a
single, clear vision—to deliver innovative
products supported by exceptional customer service. www.microfocus.com
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